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Abstract: This paper, however, intends to theoretically investigate this issue from security lens in deviation  
from most of the previous studies. The current refugee’s crises across Africa, Middle East and  Asia have 
captured the world’s attention. Much of the existing discourse has stemmed from  developed nations and 
focused on the economic and humanitarian impacts that these lingering  crises will have, specifically for the 
developed countries. This study used secondary sources  from, reports, published journals, internet 
resources, articles and executive summary.   This paper has identified some of the key negative security 
effects that refugee crises can have  on Eastern Chad. Through exploring of existing academic and popular 
literature around  historical and contemporary case studies. The recommendations issued in the paper is of  
immense importance to the policy maker and the various stakeholders involved in the  management of 
refugees in Eastern Chad. The paper also advances some recommendations,  conclusion and future research 
directions are discussed. 
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